Webolutions Digital Marketing Agency
Continues to Grow with New CRM Specialist
Catherine Roy joins Denver’s leading
digital marketing agency, providing CRM
and digital journey expertise to elevate
client results.
DENVER, CO, UNITED STATES, May 26,
2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- With the
recent addition of Catherine Roy to the
Webolutions team, the digital
marketing agency has taken a huge
step forward in the level of services
and results provided for their clients. In
her role as Webolutions Digital Journey
& Data Specialist, Catherine will work
primarily within the Keap® (formerly
Infusionsoft®) CRM and Marketing
Automation system to create
automated workflows designed to
increase client performance insights,
conversion rates and team efficiency.

Webolutions - Denver's Most Experienced Web
Design and Development Company

Based in Phoenix, Keap powers more
than 30,000 small and medium-size businesses throughout the US. Webolutions is the largest
Keap Certifed Partner in the Rocky Mountain region. The digital marketing agency expertly
integrates Keap with award winning website development and their exclusive True Attribution™
Measurement System to generate Real Time Performance Intelligence Dashboards™,
empowering businesses and organizations to achieve their goals by connecting with the right
people, with the right message, at the right time.
Webolutions helps clients leverage Keap to create better experiences across an entire business –
both for the company’s clients and team – creating operational efficiencies and providing
powerful insights to help the business make more informed decisions. Catherine’s extensive
expertise working with Keap further enhances Webolutions’ clients' abilities to realize the full
potential of this powerful system.
“I’m grateful to be surrounded by so much talent and can’t wait to see what we can all create

together!” said Roy.
As Webolutions continues to
grow, we’re always on the
lookout for top tier talent
who can deliver the
exceptional results our
clients deserve.”
John Vachalek

Catherine approaches 10 years of experience in the digital
marketing field. With specialized expertise in CRM
development, cross platform reporting solutions, data
visualizations, integrations, automation, and process
improvement for operational efficiency, her addition to the
Webolutions team demonstrates the company’s
commitment to continuous improvement.

Catherine’s journey with Keap began years ago when she was tasked with setting up a new
account for a client. Her fascination with the program’s abilities fueled her drive to master it.
Nearly a decade later, she has implemented Keap across a wide range of industries, and she has
even developed reporting methodologies which will strengthen Webolutions’ already industryleading ROI tracking systems.
“As Webolutions continues to grow, we’re always on the lookout for top tier talent who can
deliver the exceptional results our clients deserve,” said John Vachalek, CEO and founder of
Webolutions. “Catherine is a perfect fit for our team, and we’re excited for her to begin using
Keap to leverage the maximum benefits of this CRM with all of our clients.”
About Webolutions
Webolutions is a digital marketing agency located in Denver, Colorado. Since 1994, they have
provided comprehensive marketing solutions to nationwide clients. Services include custom web
design and web development, search engine optimization (SEO), brand strategy, content
marketing, social media, and Google Pay Per Click (PPC) advertising management. Webolutions is
a Google Partner, annually recognized as a top Denver web development and digital marketing
firm.
Website: https://webolutions.com/
Location:
Denver, CO: https://g.page/webolutionsdenver?gm;
Centennial, CO: https://g.page/WebolutionsWebDesign?gm
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